
OHO RESULT
WDNTDBAT

ir Official Washington is wondering
what affect the repudiation of the
a«rtfc>n of the Ohio legislature in rati¬
fying the Eighteenth or Prohibition
Amendment to the Constitution by
the voters of Ohio, if complete Te¬
tania bear out the verdict indicated
by-^-resent results, will have upon
J* fate of that amendment and
whether or not a year's grace may
be omznted upon by the "wets" as a

ieentt of the referendum in that
Stats, says J. Fred Essary in a

Washington dispatch to the Balti¬
more Sun.

See "Wets" in Lead.
Om element here Is convinced that

prohibition may be postponed a year
from the date of a new proclamation.
Bet against this la the contention of
the dry* that the action of the voters
of Ohio can have no effect upon the
uneadmnt. even If the United States
Supreme Court upholds the right of
Ohioiana to reject the action of their
fegtslatwra involving a Constitutional
im«ndm«it.

It seema from the latest returns
bat the people of Ohio have voted
¦w0t an the question of ratification,
'.a fact, the officers of he Antisaloon
^eaffua. who issued an enthusiaattc
<tatement two days ago glorifying
the Ohio result, have recanted and to-
lay are admitting in effect that the
.mendrnem fight was lost.

tarylu of Eight Left.
If Ohio drops out as one of the ratl-

y'ng States, there will still be a sur¬
plus of eight to fail back upon, but
.t la not a question of having enough
states on the affirmative side of the
.asue, but when the thirty-sixth state
waa recordod aad under what circum¬
stances.
Ohio was one of the original thirty-

six states which ratified and one of
he number appearing on the records
rf toe Secretary of State upon which
-he proclamation of last January 16
*u based. But on that same date
.wo more States than wer* necessary
.© make the full three-fourths also
*iad ratified. In other words, thirty-
.Itrht States in all had acted favor¬
ably on that data
The drys argue that if Ohio is elim-

The Greatest
Medical Authorities
in the World have
made public statements in
which they endorse the value
of such ingredients as are
contained in Father John's
Vledicinc.
These great physicians say in
substance, that these ingredients
"are beneficial notably in wast¬
ing (tiseetes and those maladies
which are connected with or
hare their origin in debilitating
and wasting diseases and in
colds"

» This means that if yoa are weak
and ran down the pure food ele¬
ments of Father John's Medicine
are exactly what yoa need.
Te detail here the statements of

taeee various authorities would re¬
quire too much space, but if yoa de¬
sire to see these statements in more
complete form, write to Father
Joha's Medicine, Lowell, Mass., and
wo will be glad to give the names of
the authorities quoted, with brief ex-

eerpts from their public statements.
Father John's Medicine is a pore
and wholesome body builder,
contains no alcohol or danger¬
ous drags. . .
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inated from the original thirty-six.
leaving only thirty-'Ave, or not
enough, all that the Secretary of State
has to do is to count one of the sur¬
plus which would roaka it unneces¬
sary to issue a new proclamation.

Wets Hold ProkiUliea Invalid
But the wet lawyers have another

theory. They do not contend that
there were not thirty-eight States re¬
corded in favor of ratification on Jan¬
uary 18, but they do contend that tt e
Secretary of State had to name the
thirty-si* ratifying States upon whose
vote he acted, and that If he did name
them, and if Ohio was on" of the
number, the proclamation issjed is
invalid and a new one must be is¬
sued.
Verily this ia a situation of l«'tfR'

niceties, and perhaps one with which
only the Supreme Court of the United
States can succeasfully deal. In fact
nothing but pure technicality is in¬
volved In the wet side of th-j argu¬
ment.
The plain, common-sense side of the

controversy la the dry kide.Tha coun-
try knows full well than on January
18, thirty-eight States nad raffled 1

the Eighteenth Amendment and that,
on the strength of these r*Utl:at'.vns.
the Secretary of State issued a formal
proclamation to the eft-id that the
necessary three-fourths of tlm Com¬
monwealths having approve! of the
measure. It would becomo iip«r*tKe
in on* year.

Wkvlly Ttfkmlnl Qaestiaa.
The fact that one of tfc- thirty-

eight States may have withdrawn its
ratification does not to the mind of
the average individual, count for
much. but. as already stated, it is a
technical question of the veriest sort,
and being wholly technical the courts
will hare to give the ultimate answer.
Wayne B. Wheeler, general coun¬

sel for the Antlsaloon League, pre¬
sented the dry side of the matter in
a public statement today. He did not
refer, It might be stated, to the
premature shout of joy which his
colleague, Mr. Dinwiddle, sounded the
day after Ohio nad voted, but con¬
fined himself to the issue now raised
by th« people of Ohio
"The proclamation." Mr. Wheeler

said, "shows that thirty-six States
had ratified by January H, 1919. It
did not include all the States which
had ratified by that date. Missouri
and Wyoming also ratified the amend¬
ment on January II. Two States can
b« lost from the number and there
would be no change in the date when
the nation goes dry under the Fed¬
eral Constitution.
"The Secretary of State is custodian

of the records relating to ratification.
The court will look to these records to
find when thirty-six States rati¬
fied. The records prove that thirty-
eight ratified on January 1(, forty by
January 17, forty-one by January 21.
forty-two by January 22. forty-four
by January 29. and forty-five by
February 25. The Secretary of State
cannot change the record. If so. he
would have more power as a minis¬
terial officer than the legislatures
and Congress."

Mr. Wheeler admits that If ten
States out of the fifteen which have
the right of referendum should
repudiate the action of their legisla¬
tures and if the Supreme Court should
support the ruling of the Ohio su¬
preme court the Eighteenth Amend¬
ment would be defeated, but he re¬
fuses to agree that the elimination
of Ohio will postpone the dry season
for another year.

SETTLE STHIKKS IN CHILE.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 8..The

strike which started at Antofagasta
er.rly this week among the harbor
workers, spreading to other laborbodies and threatening to affect the
exportation of nitrate, has been fet¬tled by the court of conciliation.

R. R. STRIKE MEKATES XI'AIV
GRANADA, Spain, Nov. S..The rail¬road men at a meeting decided tostrike unless discharged men are re-Instated within two days.
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you will look far rather
than accept anything but
the best. We have a
splendid assortment of
solitaires, choice blue
white diamonds set in
platinum or gold. Visit
our store before making
a selection.

BURNSTINE'S
361 Pennsylvania Avenue
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LAUNCH DRIVE FOR
ACTORS' MEMORIAL
In connection with the national

irive under leadership of Daniel
Frohman. a campaign to raise a fund
Tor the erection of a memorial to ac¬
tor service men slain in the world
»ar will be launched tonight In
Washington theaters, and will con-
:inue until December 5. This date
will be celebrated as Actors' Me¬
morial Day, with special matinee
jerformances.
Boxes and seats for these per¬

formances will be auctioned off to¬
night at the Belasco by Thomas P.
Ldttlepage, at the National by Frank
T. Hogan. at the Shubert-O&rrick by
a. B. F. Macfarland, and at Poll s by
jamuel Herrick.
The memorial will be erected on

Staten Island, and will be in the
'orm of a home'for disabled and in-
Irm actors. Robert N. Harper is
.hairman of the local committee in
:harge of the drive. The committee
>n speakers met with local theater
¦nanagers at the Wlllard last night
md announced the following speak-
srs for the drive:
Charles W. Darr, chairman; Ch%rlea

P. McCurdy. vice chairman; Jesse C.
Vdkins, Colvin Brown, John Burke,
W. W. Bride, Claude N. Bennett, Louis
Brownlow. D. J. Callahan. John B.
-olpoys, Charles F. Conseul, Senator
Chamberlain, Champ Clark, Sefton
Darr, William H. De Lacy, Raymond
B. Dickey, Thomas J, Donovan,
Charles A. Douglas, the Rev. Walter
Daly, Roe Fulkeraon. Joseph W. Folk,
:he Rev. I. Fealy, Fulton R. Gordon.
Paul Grove, W. Gwynn Gardiner, the
Rev. P. C. Gavin, Patrick J. Haltigan.
Robert N. Harper. Arthur B. Hayes,
Samuel Herrick. Frank J. Hogan,
L-eo P. Harlow. Gilbert L. Hall, Al¬
bert Johnson. Royal Johnson. Carter
B. Keene, William M. Lewis. John E
Laakey, Bolitha J. Laws. Thomas P.
Littlepage, James T. Lloys, W. F.
Matteson, the Rev James A. Mont¬
gomery, Judge Walter I. McCoy, H
B. F Macfarland. George H. Maddox.
Charles E. Matthews, W. W. Millan,
K. C. Miller, the Rev. George A. Mil¬
ler. Patrick T. Moran, T Frank Mor¬
gan. Guy Mason, George W. Offutt,
Joseph E. O'Toole, Julius I. Peyser!
the Rev. U. G. B Pierce, John Poole!
Thomas H. Patterson, the Rev. John
J. Queally, L. T Randolph. Charles
K. Roberts. Daniel C. Roper, Maurice
D Rosenberg, Hugh B. Rowland. F.
J. Rice, L. G. Schroeder, A. E. Sey¬
mour, T. N. Shepherd, Rabbi Abram
Simon, the Rev. Walter F. Smith, C
K. Stewart, L. B. Stine, F. A. Sebring.
W. H. Saunders, Joseph P. Tumulty!
Kugene E. Thompson, Corcoran
Thorn, the Rt. Rev. c. F. Thomas.
Senator Waflsworth, Roger J. White-
ford. John Welsh. H Winshtp
Wheatley, Robert L. Williams. James
L. Wllmeth. and A. H. Zimmerman.

Of the 330 employes under the civil
lerviee and the 100 temporar^ work-
.rs. who have been notified by the
\mr Risk Insurance that they would
>e released from Its services on No¬
vember 15. almost a hundred of the
ormer have obtained other employ-
nent through the efTorts of the per-
ionnel bureau, according to a state-
nent by Col. M. R. Wainer, chief of
hat department.
"The decrease of the force." ex-

>lained Colonel Wainer. "is due to the
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(ftwelULYMPHINE Tableti
ieatore lost nerve force, creatine ,iew
Ife. Improvement comes to stay, guaran-
e«d free libra Chloral. Cocaine. Uorphlne
r other narcotic drugs. Write for booklet
lech package contains 30 days" treatment
y mall II. C H. rfowMls A Co., 64
'hurch St., New York. Sold by People'e
Drug StorM and other leading drurglsta
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FUNERAL DESIGNS
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122 Pa. Ave. N. W

elephons M. 1225. WASHINGTON. D C.

scarcity of work, and we have been
and will be compelled to reduce the
personnel proportionately.' The date
set for the release of this 450 waa de¬
termined by the proposed time of
opening the Registry of the Treasury,
at which date that department will
need more than 600 clerks.
"The plan is to transfer all the per¬

manent clerks to that department and
take steps to put the temporary one*
on a permanent status so they, too,
may benefit by the opening of the
new department building."
Outside of the Registry of the

Treasury. Colonel Wainer, said, al¬
most a hundred clerks already have
been placed in departments such as
Loans and Currency, Internal Reve¬
nue and the Department of Justice.
There also are those who have se¬
cured employment through their own
eltorts, he said, so when the whole
situation is boiled down the few who
will find themselves without work
will be those temporary clerks who
were unable to qualify under the
civil service.

Births, flBawtaflfs,
0paths

NoUe*a May B* PhontS Until i p
m. Mam 3t60, Branch 9.

MRS. M. LONG DIES
IN PHILADELPHIA

Mr*. Margaret Long, mother of
Breckinridge Long, Assistant Secre¬
tary of State, died in Philadelphia
Thursday morning after a long ill¬
ness.

Mrs. Long, the widow of William
Strudevlck Long, was born in St.
Louis, and, until two years ago, al¬
ways lived in that city.
The funeral will be from the fam¬

ily home in St. Louis, and she will be
buried In the family lot there.

Mrs. Breckinridge Long will be un¬
able to attend the funeral because of
an attack of influenza.

BIRTHS
SONS.

Charles and Cecelia A. Smith.
John D. and Mary F. O'Reilly.
Harry V. and Mary C. Nealf.
Ira A. and Clara L. Garner.
Joseph A. and Mary K. Connors.
George E and I*abel I. Altroann.
I,ewi« and Mary Washington.
John and Anne Berry.
George O. and Rebecca 8. Bullock.

DAUGHTERS.
Milllngton F and Elizabeth F. Savage.
Oliver L. and Adelaide T. Murray.
I.arz M. and Oeorgla Eldaness.
John H. and Mary A. Davis.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Frank K. Btratton, *5. of Melrose, Mass,
and Charlotte M. Hall. 71. of Medford.
Maar The Rev. John W. Hamilton.

Damon Clinton Woods. 31. of Waco, Tel.,
and Hallls Holbert Groce, 29, of Waxa-
kachie, Tc*. The Rev. C. G. Chappell.

Walter l.owry Miller, 24. and Ida Eleanor
I^wis. 22, bolh of this city. The Rev.
H E Brundage.

Kenneth W Pugh .27. and Effle Graham.
24. of Belle Vernon, Pa. The Rev. J. H.
Jeffries.

Harold P. Cleary. 28. and CeHlia Render,
25, both of this City. The Rev. M. I'. J.
Kuan.

Rufus H Huvey, 22, and Kathreen I-em-
mtr. 27, both of this city. Ths Rev. J.
H Nelras.

Chsrlrs D. Hamilton, 29. and Nora A. Bills,
28. both of thts city. The Rev P. C.
Gavan.

Harry E. Hsllett. 19. and Haiel K. Cum-
mlngs, 19. both of this city. The Rev.F. J Prettyman

DEATHS
. atherlne Callaghan, 74 yra , Sibley Ho»
Morris Mlnsky. SJ yrs , I11R 7th st. n*.
"'aterina Curto, *0 yrs, Garfield Hos.I.ouls I^lbraht. *6 yrs.. 341 13th »t. se
Josephine B. f>lx, 65 yrs, 201 Stonelelgbct. nw.
Flora 'N. Wort*. . « yrs., 1384 Emerson st

ne
Harry M. Hamilton, yrs., 1221 Girard st.
nw.

William C. Calvert, f yrs., 4020 III. ave.Edward J Purcell, '

. ; yrs , GeorgetownUnlv lloi-
Edith VauKhan, 5 mo* , Gi2 O st. sw.Frederick Hugher. 1 mo., Children's Hos.Mamie l.«e, 41 yrs Freedinen's Hos.Carrie Whiting, to yrs 30$ I, at. nwHelen Du^kett. 9 yra.. Providence HoiMary Bouner, 44 yrs., 1225 C st sw

RI'AMHS IT ON CHEAP CIGAn.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 8..FrankDankovich was the first mancharged with drunkenness aince war

prohibition went into effect. "I
smoked a 6-cent cigar and it mede
me dizzy," he pU-aded.

DEATHS.
HAWLKY.On .Friday, November 7, 1913,at the residence of his niece, Mrs. M E.King. 809 Ninth street northwest, GeorgeW Hawley.

Funeral from the chapel of W. R.Bpeare Co., 1208 H street north'vmt, onMonday, November 10, 1919, at 2 p. n.Comradoa of Camp No. 17^, UnitedConfederate Veterans, are Invited !.

AI.DKN.November 7. 1019, at 1 a. m.. nther resldeuce, 81 R st N. W.. MaKVI.OUISE, beloved wife ,-f Ifrancls E. Al-dsn. "

Services and Interment at Royersford,Pa., Monday, Nov. 10, 1919. (NiagaraPalls papers please copy.) S*

PETTY OFFICERS IN
NAVY TO GET RAISE
Favorable action on recommenda¬

tions for an increase of 30 per cent
In the pay of naval offlcera and of
50 per cent in the compensation of
enlisted men is foreshadowed by the
agreement of the House Naval Affairs
Subcommittee that, \to present fur¬
ther resignations of petty officers,
substantial increases are to be ac¬
corded them.
This course was determined upon

following' the testimony of Rear Ad¬
miral T. J. Cowie, of the navy pay
corps. He warned the committee that
"the morale of the navy is going to
crack unless relief is had and had
soon-" ,

Rear Admiral Cowie so convinced
the committee of the urgent neces¬
sity of increasing the morale of the
navy by boosting the pay of the per-,
sonnel that Congressman Oliver, of
Alabama, initiated the recommenda¬
tion for increased pay for petty offi¬
cers. Mr. Oliver said he wasr sure
the House would approve the in¬
creases if the report of the subcom¬
mittee received a unanimous vote of
the full commlttce.
Accordingly, the committee decided

informally that chief petty officers
be Instructed that the bill to be re¬
ported will contain a provision In-'
creasing their pay so as to average
from >99 to $126 a month.
Admiral Cowie submitted various

tables and data showing the needs of
officers and men. He pointed out that
there has been nQ increase in pay for
eleven years, while the coat of living
has been getting higher all the time.
Pursuant to an act of Congress au¬

thorizing him to pay cash awards
to civilians, employes of the navy,
for beneficial suggestions adopted.
Secretary Daniels has prescribed
rules and regulations. A circular let¬
ter, accompanied by blanks and direc¬
tions, has been issued to fully inform
as to the manner of submitting ideas
and obtaining the earliest considera¬
tion and action. Provisions also have
been made for persons In civil life.
Full particulars may be obtained by
applying to the office of the secretary
of the navy, inventions.

D.C. CROOKSCHILLV;
TURN TO OVERCOATS
With the arrival of the cold spell,

burglars iare specializing in thefts of
overcoats and other articles of wear¬
ing apparel.
An overcoat valued at *40 was

stolen from the automobile of S. H.
Wolburg. of the Baltimore Stock Ex
change. Baltimore, Md.. while the ma-
chine was standing near Ninth street
and Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
yesterday.
The apartment of Mrs. Pierce Hal-

stead, 1330 Belmont street northwest,
was entered Thursday night and an
overcoat and other articles of wear-
lng apparel, valued at $100, stolen.
The theft of an uutomobile tire,

valued at $33, was reported last night
by Amos Roper, 1725 Fifth street
northwest. The tire was stolen from
the automobile while It was standing
near Thomas Circle.
A bill fold containing $205 was

stolen fro in the home of Allen Grif¬
fin, 330 G street northeast, last night

GANNON BECOMES
ADVERTISING AGENT
NEW TORIC, Nov. R..Joseph W

Gannon, for sixteen years connected
with the Royal Baking Powder Com¬
pany, in charge of Us advertising,
has resigned and estabiisheil an
advertising agency to be known as
J. W. Gannon. Inc., of which he is
president and general manager. He
has opened offices here at 220 Fifth
avenue.

Mr. Gannon began his advertising
career in 1K00 with N. W Ayer and
Son. of Philadelphia. He received a
thorough training with this company
in the fundamentals of the advertis¬
ing profession. During his connection
with the baking powder company he
built up a reputation with publishers
and advertising men throughout the
country.

DB. DEBCl'M SEES PRESIDENT.
I)r. F. X. Dercum. of Philadelphia,

paid his weekly visit to the White
House today, and with Ors. Grayson,
Ruffin and Stltt, checked up the Presi¬
dent's condition. I

LEGION DELEGATES
REACH MINNEAPOLIS
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. S.The art-

advance party of the District of Co¬
lumbia delegation to the American
Legion convention arrived here thi»
morning. The convention begins on
Monday.
The party lost no time in opening

headquarters in the Andrews Hote!.
A headquarters also opened in the
Radisson Hotel by Col. E. Lesrer
Jonea,.head of the district delegation
and other members.
The District headquarters proper

will be in the Andrews Hotel, where
Adjutant Howard 8. Fisk will be in

charge, and where about thirty of
U»« District visitor* will stay.
The District delegation will work

to bring permanent national heal-
quarters to Washington Colon-l
Jones will be nominated for national
commander. The District delegation
also will go on record for a booua,
either in cash or In the form of some
loan legislation.
Those who arrived this morning In¬

clude:
E. Lester Jones, Robert F. Stokes.

Anna E. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs A.
8. Imrie. Howard Ftak. Alfred L.
Stern, Kenneth A. McRae, H L» Ba<-
tison, Oliver V. Kossley. Gerald Egan.
E. J. Beaulac. J. G. Hcerman. ana
William O. Glenn. Col. Fred W. Bos-
ctalm. assistant director of cone ft-
nance, and E. B. Jones, representing
service papers accompanied the party
About sixteen more delegates a:i4

alternates will leave Washington this
evening at tt o'clock, and expect I',
arrive here early Monday morning
for the three-day convention.

ns SECOND
WE TO AID
FIRST SPOUSE

UTlCA. ft V.. No» «.Joh* fk*us-
t«r, thlrt» -five, cwfiuiD today be a u#
a biftmlnL kut mM he married hi*
second wife toltly to obtain from ber
money nrtdrd to rupport his
wife and five children »

1 nvestlgation bore out Schuater'p
atory. ul Judge Hauid sat bin fra#
under supervision of a probation of¬
ficer. Schuster told the court he bad
been working In a shop untU h«a
health gave out and the doctor told
him ha roust stay outdoors.
Soon after he fare up his peeitio*

he met Mia* Anna Foot*. of .Her¬
kimer. and told her of tola plight. Sha
sympathised with him. believing Ma
a widower.
Knowing that Miss Foots had

means. Schuster made love to ber,
with tha id en of obtalntaff money.
Last Auguat they want to Syracuse
and were married. Ha established
har In an appartment la t'tlaa at>4
divided his time between his fsmile
and her.
Mias Foote gave Schuster ueeer

and bought him an aotomoblle With
which he was able to earn a livingout of doors. But eventually hla Srst
wife diacovered hia double life and
his arrest followed. Wither w»mah
wanted him puniahed Judge Haaard
aaid:

This case Is a problem. Thera
is no reason why you should not r*
to Auburn, except that row reall* did
support your wife and children.**

CARRANZA'S WITC
DIES IN MEXICOr >

SAN ANTONIO. Tel Nov 8.M *
Carranca. wife of President Carrar. i
of Mexico, died in Mexico City W
neaday. according to Informalon ) .

eelved from ita special correspond' t
| in Mexico City by La Prensa a lat-al
Mexican newspaper.
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